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FIGHTING FLEAS IN CARPET…

Happy
Thanksgiving!

William H. Robinson, PhD.

Carpeting is involved in most household flea infestations.
Spraying carpet is the most common control method for flea
infestations—but not always the most successful one. The reason
for this has a lot to do with the habits of flea larvae and the structure
of carpeting. Cat flea infestations indoors involve: adult fleas on
the pet (and sometimes in the carpet); eggs in the carpet at pet
sleeping sites; and, larvae in the carpet at pet sleeping sites.
Adults. Treatments applied
directly on the animal are effective
in controlling adult fleas on pet dogs and cats. These
chemicals are typically applied monthly, and within 2
weeks the household infestation can start to decline.

Flea larvae are at the
base of carpeting

Eggs. Vacuuming can effectively remove flea eggs from
carpeting. Vacuuming before treatment can also be
helpful in removing dirt and the (dried-blood) feces from adult fleas. Fragments of dried
blood at the base of the carpet are the main food of flea larvae. This is an unusual case of
adult insects feeding the larvae.
Larvae. Vacuuming does not remove all flea larvae from carpet—only about 20% are
removed. Larvae are at the base of the carpet pile, wedged into the base material. Long
setae on the larva’s body provide the grip that holds larvae in place, and keeps them out of
the vacuum cleaner bag.
Pet Sleeping Sites. Flea larvae are not evenly distributed in the house; they are
concentrated in and around the pet sleeping sites. Here the eggs fall from the fur when the
animal wakes (and shakes), and it is here the dried blood
from adult fleas will fall. The presence of dried blood and
Spray droplets penetrate
eggs provides a successful larval development site. Locate
only the top one -third
the pet sleeping areas and you’ll have the major flea
breeding sites, treat the carpet in those sites and you’ll
have the best results.
Spraying. There is only limited penetration of spray
droplets into carpeting. Droplets enter only the top onethird of the carpet pile, and there is little ‘drip’ to the pile below. The best application
methods are: move the furniture to treat sections of carpet in long strips, treat under and
around furniture the pet sleeps on, use full pressure in the tank; and use the coarse fan
nozzle on your B&G. Increasing the tank pressure, or spraying close to the carpet will not
increase penetration. Plan the treatment so that spraying can be done in long strips, and
overlap the strip pattern about 7 inches. This will ensure even distribution of the liquid to
the carpet.

The B&G Sprayer
Still the one
The B&G Prime Line Sprayer is the only tool you need for most pest problems
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Eliminate these and 30
additional pests with your B&G
Sprayer as your sole applicator

Perform 5 important treatment types with 1 B&G
Sprayer
1. Crack & Crevice
Treat cracks & crevices in commercial kitchens, nursing homes, hospitals, residential
environments - any target location that harbors pests dwelling in micro-habitats.
2. Spot treat
Quickly and efficiently spot treat areas per label instructions with a simple adjustment of your
spray tip. 2 Spray outputs: Course fan gives you 17 oz pr/minute and the fine spray setting
delivers 6 oz pr/minute.
3. Void treat
Install a 22049425 tip to treat pests infesting wall voids.
4. Wood injection
Install a 22071824 wood injection tip to treat wood destroying insects living in galleries
5. Outside perimeter treatments
Save chemical and reduce fatigue by using the lightweight 1 gallon B&G sprayer to treat pest
entry points on the exterior of a structure.

N124-CC Prime Line Sprayer
Shown here with 9” extension with C&C tip
Order #:11003900

PMPs who purchased a Prime Line Sprayer also purchased:
GD-124 Repair Kits

Designed for rebuilding
sprayers. Includes the most
commonly needed parts when
repairing your sprayer.
Repair your pump tube and
extenda-ban™ valve with this
inexpensive kit.

Straws and Needles

Pick your target location and
then pick your tip. B&G
provides you with precision
delivery systems for virtually
any pest problem.
Call your Rep. for additional
assistance.

Sprayer Cleaning Kits
Invest in a few of these
cleaning kits to reduce
‘in the field’ failure of
your sprayers. The
pump tube brush is the
perfect size to clean
out your pump tubes.
The tip brush keeps
your tips at optimal
working levels. The
cleaning solution is
safe on stainless and
brass.

Accu-Spray Systems
Use the new AccuSpray System for
crack and crevice
treatments along with
your 1 gallon B&G
sprayer. Carry it on
your belt so it’s always
there when you need
it. The flexible hose
and small profile make Accu-Spray
it easy to get into tight 16 oz bottle
6’ coiled hose
spaces.
Belt carry pouch
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